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My heart Ieaps up) when i Iîehold trantIy furnii-shed r-oc..i if kept dlark, will
A rainbow iii the sky :ais awybfr ebrgtadcer

Sa wvas it, when, îny -life began Ilil wybfrthbig adcey
Su is it ilow I . a mian sulighit. Open, therefore, the windows Of

So be it when 1 shall grow old, vouir heart and let the sunilig,-ht in. God sends
Or let mie die!

The chili! is father of the nati il down to brighten, purifv.and bless thehome
And 1 couhl wish iny days to, be and the world; but niany, alas, bar it out with
BotunA each ta ech 1»' naturai J)iety. the Iîlinds of bad temiper and the curtains of

TlHE SUNSHINE 0F SIMILES. a sour spirit. Let it bc your study to avoid
ibis mnistake. One of the best investrnents

'lhere is one kind of sunshine whichi it .- %-at -c1n make is to arrange to ]av in a stock
needful to bring into every home, and that Of ,unishine ; you arc sure to need it, how-
is the sunshine of smiles. Next to the sun- ever large miay be the qnantity you çan
lighit and warmith of secu re.-Selced.
heaven is that of a
cheerful face. No one ,-a lîîEis a class of
cau long Withstand its ieop!e whio pride
influence no one cati themiselves on their
niistake it. A bright N honesty and finankness
eye, an unclou'ded becanse, as they -tell
brow,> a stlflI sil n ,thy"ay just what
a loving word ail teill tîiey thiik," throwing
of the peace andi joy .- outitheir opinions right
that dweli within. and !eft just as they

face 1 lanced thc a.4 happen to fel, no mat-

fae aslfcd h ter where they iay
mists a. shadows /y strike or whom they
frouu many a heavy .~.niay wound. This
heart, and scattered hoastedfrankness, howv-
the fogs from m any ever, is not honesty,
a burdened spirit. A but rather miserabkt
host of evi! spirits .. impertinence and reck--
may lurk around the %R.less cruelty. We have
door, but they wiIîlo.JAE \ 5iNT no right to say what
neyer enter and abide where a face of %%e think kindly and lovingly; no right
snnshine dwells. Tlhey will hasten awýay ta tuload our jealousies, bad humors and
as ice meits; whien the Sun ri5se ; they niserable spites upon the hearts of our
wvill fiee as mists; before the light of day. neighbors. If we mnust be bad tem pered
A bright, warm cheerful face inside the home rC '%c hould at least keep onr ugliness
will drive away gloom and render it i;mposs-. lockcdLu ni our own breasts and flot
ible for it to, exist. The germs oï disease, let it ont to wound the feelings and mar
which miy lurk at times in the most ele- 'it haippin'ess of others.-&ced.
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i\LAKIN(; A FR.
'lie following,, exerciSes bvgstdh the

j)ictfre "ima.kingý a fire*" are the %vork9% o>f the_
chiidren ini the prinlary classes. i'hc% had

be-en tauiglî the actions by the toy:s soniz
tinie previous and tih2 Iesson> lier;tithi

-aitached arc the restàs of dt evenin'
study hour. i'hey were told not to eonfin..
tliemtiiices nicrely to the( picture. bit Uise il.
as a text and write whatever actions it su-

g''ested. It xviII bu noticed -that somet of dt:
eildren teil the nmanneýr 0f etin the

wood, while otdiers inorrn uis lvhat lvas don.c
after the ire was nmade, tlnîs a(lding (fuite i
varietr of thoivght wichl mighit bz: ternied
oriý,,iial

I euit the kindlings. i put theknlig
into the stoveC. I put thec wVOOd tlino the
stove. 1 Iighlted the kinid'ing-s. 1 lxîrned the

-%vood«. 1 shutt flhe door. 1 put the kzettde on
the stove. 'ihe wvater boi led.

01hfle( it. I rut thei sticks. 1 put ie knifé
on the floor. I touk thte kidI Js thu
floor. i oI UIn.-d the 'tove door. I pult theni
ini the stove. 1 put the w.-od in the Stol-(.*1 Iighf-.ted the idlns 'l'le tir:-- burneud.
1 shutt the stove door- 1 took th - knift off
L-11 floor. 1 sIVIt it. 1 p)ut it ill11 n. 1OCket.
1 poured soniz: wZiter in tl1î: kettie. 'lt:

M\r lailier threw the Iog on1 the grîouuin
i-e chiol 1pedl the Iogs and took% sonlie stick.-
off thec grozund. i-e put theni on bis arm.
and carried theni into thu house. I-Je put

the îno.a box. I-le cot !he ncni.
He put thenm inito the stove. lie took the
stitcksý out of tlie box. H-e put theni into
thte ,to-;e. H-e took ;i natch ont of a1
match bo\. IHu ligthted the kindlings and
shut L'he store-door. MY miothe r p ol red
Soile waler ilnto th-- ke(ttie:. She put the
keWte on th.-- store. lh vater bIgled.

One daiy ii,% father drove to the woods-
M\I papa eut a1 stick. I-e took th.- àkinid- and chop,d saie trees. Ilt b)rou lht theni

off the floor. H-e put theni Îinto ttic on the wvagon and (Ir0i-e wirhthe home
stOVe. 1Ie took the ivood olitof the box. 'and tonk thern off dîc w.îgOn. ltc puit
1-e p)ut the wvood into the sto%-e. Hie thenmiou the grroind. My brozhers inci Ili-lhted the kindlings. H-e put the kettie liftedte nteswhreadw ae
on tue sto%-e. H-e poured sonme wvater inito them:1 and sp'it thm "e puit thenra ini our
thie kzettie. Thse water boiied. arpis and %vent into the houise. W.; pin theni

M\LUD INICoL.. inito the Wrod0(-1box near- the storve. Jin the
eveiiig rny mnother took a stick out of the

I took the knife: out of nly pocket. fwood-b)ox to cut it into kindlines. She did-
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not put the: kincllings in the stove thien, but A IE'I'ER.
in the mornmng she put somne .sticks mbt the
stove and lighted thiem. Shie poured water 'lht: followingý, letter by onet of oui pupils
ti the kettle on the: stove. 'l'le %water to bier nIlothler wvill give an1 idea of hICN tile
ihoiled. ý*]il cîhildren spenci tbeïr timie in school :-

My brother chopped sonie wood with
bis -axe. 'Ht: took the: %ood and I)ut it ou1
bis armis. Ht: carried it into tbe bouse and
put it into a box. He: cut some L-indlings
wvitb bis knife and took sonlet of theni
off tht: floor. He put themn into the
stove and took sonie wvood out of tbe liox.
I-le put it into the: stove and took a match
out of the: match-box. He lighîied it and put
it iu the stove. H-e poured some 'vater mbt
tbe keffe and put it ou tbe stove. The:
water boiled. Mly sister put some tea into
the: tea-pot and took the: kettie off tht: stove.
Shie poured some hot water int the: tea-pot
and put the rea-pot ou the stove. 'l'lhe tea
boiled. She poured sonie tea mbt a cup
and o)ut some mi k and suirar into the: tea.

INNIEG arch -15t, i392.

My l)ear \-qther,----lvas ver), glad,
indeed, to receive your letter a few weeks

ago, and uiow 1 ami going to aiswer it, but 1
have very little news to tell you. 'l'bie %veather
is «retîi,, warrner. Last Sundav was the: love-
liest day we bave had for miontbis. 1il the
morning we went out for a waik. At tbiree
o'cock tbe principal lectured about Cbrist.
It -,-as a v'ery interestîug lecture. We spent
the: rest of -he: day on the piazz. facing the
river. But for the: last few davs it bias been
gyloomyi). 'l'li roads are in a terrible con-

dition miaking it implossible to walk across,
thieni for the: snow wbicb is rapidly rnelting

Segave it to myi father. H-e stirred it bias left large pools of waiter evt:rywhere. AI-

nd ~H drA.it tbougb to-niorrow %vill bC first of -ýpril there
H. :. Loso.xï~. s not a single green oliject to rernd us

lu wvînter nmy lather and a mnan liitcei sp rirg is ar m n longing for it1 la p
the: borses to the: slt:i. Tbey drove tbroughi thli pztrbai)s the principal will allow-
the: %vood and looked for agooci place- to'tus girls ro go to the: city. 1 hav e
chop ivciod. TI'ev chopped the: trees %vitb inot been there since the fire. 'lhli mnatron
thieir axes. ''li trees feli down. MyI fatlier i- îeching the: girls lio% to cook. She
aI th ma u hel u h:seh teaches us once or tivice a wveek after
ley sat ou theru and drove over thie river Ou iz-ismr lyocpedn%
to the: bouse, Thev jumped fromi tht: sIýeigIhsthl.Ortn imoeuly uiduo
and unlîitchz-d the: borses from the: sieigbh. than it used to be last terni. As soou as
1'beY watert:d theni and led them mbit the jschool is over 1 have lessons in articuiation,
stable. 1'bey fed tàieni with sonie Oats and after that 1 aud the: other gir's sew tilI haif
hav' and 'vent out. 1'bey threw tht: logrs off1  f n fe
the: sleigh on the: snow. TIhe mari helped Past fur, ti.fv 'lc.~ 7

iny father 10 chop them. He chiopped then amnuse ourselves until quarter past
tbemn and cut tht:m. Ht: puît the wood in five. WVelhave supper at haîflpast five. After
bis aris audw'entluto tht: bouse and Put supper we wasb the dishies. L'beu we cani
the wood in a large wood-box. M.,y father aueorevsaanutlhl atsvn
took the: wood out of tht: wood-box and sat Then we study our lessous until half past
on the: chair. Ht: cul some kin1dlingýs w'ith
hlis kuife and gathered them. Ht: put themi eigbt. At nine we retire. WVe get u4 at
iu tht: stove. Ht: put some wood in tht: baîf past six in tht: mornimig, and have to
stove. Then he took a match ouI Of a be down by seven. We set the tables for
match-box and struck it ou the stove. He breakfast .At haif past seven we breakfast.

lîgîe itani iî t o tt: oo. ''u: freAfter breakfast we wash the: dishes, make
hurned.

MARY CMERON. our beds, and sweep tht: floors. Sehool
-)o(- . commences at aine, and closes at three.

Say no-evil of others. Tell Maud I was delighted to gel her letter
Evey ot: as omegoo tril.a few days ago. I will- answer it soon.Ever on lia sotie oodtrial.VelI, I must close now with love to aIl aI

Charity is tht: greatest -of virtue. home. I remain your loving daughter,
'lrue affection is not boru iii a day. 0. J.
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'TH SI EN Ec c),~ ''le principal object in pubhhshinga paperTHE ILÈN ECH , isto afford the children a mieans of making
.l>uBi.liSH l) MONTHLV1À practical use of the knowledge they arc. ru-

At the Institution for the Deaf and Dub, ceiving and to establish an active factor in
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. the work of the sehool «room, furnîshing as

SCUSRISIIONit wvilI a medium for the expression of'
Fifty (5o) cents for the sellooi year, jîiaaile m~ thouglit and cultivatîng a taste for reading.

adcince. We shall strive at the saine timie to miakec
Addess.11 cinni niatinsandmiscrptonstothe î>aper attractive and interesting to the

THE îu~s L(I(>, general reader,- --reporting ail] matters of'

?daito>a. interest h)ertaînînig t> the (leaf andi their

FIIAV, AI>RIL 29, 1892.

liV G. W. CROVIS. %Ve îreseîît a po(rtrait of the Hon, lamiies .
Smairt, Minister of IPublic W7orks, the mienberIil ie,,fir I/e Silent icw of the (;oerhîuczît hiaving charge of ail the

lI wuThan m ustielan weeer fau r oi ti- pull institutions of the province. Tlhe work
Cutus stalig fran te gtes jaris one of the first atteni)ts ini our engraiv-

Wi'en ail this n<aisv worid is mute. ing (lep:rtmien! and thouigh crude the likc-
A\nd d'er the w~earv Spirit bareaks ne.ss is as natural a., life, andi represents -Mr.
Ant i tere a silent celi>wa<e. Snîiart iii onieo(fishal)piestniioo)ds, just luce
.\i echo wakcs that mîever dies lie look.ý wlhen -r ii-sonic request to the

Butt rings cin thr>' the vanishecd )-cars. nstitution. This sclitol lias l>cen undicer.N r.
Thoe Clo>uds aaaaa' gaticr in the skies Sniart*s care as mninister since itsor«!,Ilniz/.tionl

Andi mix wvith o)urs thecir p-arly ter., andl the geeosand iheartv- support
An echia oaf t he %v'ar1I a'aawe

~Vhre il lie ad al ilov. awar1dC(I 1w the ;overnmîeîît is d-ue more
- to nis active interest than any other cause.Cutancil lilttll*.ý; Iawa, .- pIril 7, is92. ____________

.gf 7,01 \%"i--y W are eNtrenieiv grateful to our friend
'Flc itrducio antci former pastor. Rev. C,. W. Crofts. of'l'ie ntrducionofpriiiting has been ýCatnciî Bltiffs. Iowa, for- the short l)uetical

one of our niust cherished ambitions andl it jgemi at tic lîcat of aîîotlier coluituji. lc
is %vith geninie 1)Ieastre tlîat wle are ale to -heautifuil 'rhoughrli expressed in lus interpre-
seid greetings to our frientis througli the
iîieditinî of this fittIe paper. 0f the iianiv
1l0ositionis of luseflness filled bv the deaf
there is probctblv no other in whiclî the%- as
a class, so suiceessfuhlv compete with their
niioreý fortunate hearing and speaking friends
as ini tlîe trade of printing. Th. graduate
ut the pr iutiîîg office, possessing a good
C011n11nitd of Eîüglisli cornbi,îed 'vith a wil!-
ingtiîess- to wvork is alinost certain to secure

tation oaf the title of oui little paper dravs a
deeîcr and nobler nîeaiaing tlian lia(l conie
to us ini the Selection oaf tlîe nianie. %\,'e
hati onlv etuisidereti it pectilîarly appro-
iate to a seliool of this character, tliougli

paradoxical ini a sense. but withi the higher
sentiment sugg,,tested hv the pueni. wc calînurt
but feel mîore tlîan pleased at oui- clice
'I'lere is inispiration ini the tliou'rhit ;ini fact
there is a sernmon ini it, andi % e hope wue
mav l)C permiitteti to prmnt the st'rm-on
preaelîed by '.-Nr. ('rofts froni tlîe text: "'I

perniant2tit and reniunerative enîplloynîient. SiLENr-r L-iuo."
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.1,V NfIV'D1.IY7' actions pictures represent something that

I n connection ivith the printing trade we al1 tvr hi nesadada vl
have introduced what is known as plate' en esulfo the sWîhool.' exercises, the idea

gravîngiil. It was with sonie niisgivings that has been quite sticcessfuiii i drawing out
r5 -D te hilren's inifornmation on other subjects

we a.sked the 6<>vernmiient for alotit which are closely connected %vith the kind-
fearanu( that it wou Id re('uire natural talentd

ofa .1i )r<e lid lon axeiec inthire. AnotN..r polit in tàvor of
of ahigi oder nd ongexpeiene i th pictures in this f9)r1f is the fact that

iiellanical process, to iake a success of the teach the sequence of events
the wo<rk. %%le have foüîn< thiat !)Oth these!

(ulillicati>Is ire verv ncussary, lut Whlen and <>mp1lel the pupîl 'vîthout any effort
we~~~~~~~~~~~ 0elt ouheiesî:tteefrspeetdo is part to describe actions in an orderly

we ellourreaersdui th efort psthd nitanner. I ey also lurnish excellent helpS
in ibis issu(, h1ave beenl aîcvoiiulishied wt-for <~Lngstudv hour, keeping up, the in ter-
out instruction, talent or exqierience, it will
ait least mlake themn hesitate hefore criticizÎi2yr est of the Nc)ungest and inost inattentive

us a(l erhaîs îrov thît tosepossssî< hld iii evening. Sornething definite may be

a taîlent iii this direction will be aible t r..î1îiest<.d 1rom eVeiV jîtipil and those posses -

perfect theifiselves iii timie withouit elmploy c~~îîgîîî~ nî >iia id v

itig an expert to instru<:t theni. 'lo cotn thrisl tC the pictures en-
________________ îrelv As MUch ais %ve think of' picture

1>/C ~UA'I Y'&iCIZL<;. e'chin<' we (1<) îot ini any way wish to
create the imp>ression thaît wve believe it to

Wc aire lirin I)elie-vers in the theory thaît lx: stipurior to action work as taught by the
there i> a distinct place f<îr pietures in the '1'ov ob)ject \Mctlho(J. if the actîial objects-
teaiching, >f the deaf. Iln every school they themse!ves or tovs reprcsenting them can-
aire used more or less, but the dimfcuiltY ini not be secuired to perforni the desired action
procuiring illustrations that ivili nie with the the pictures we thinkw~ill l>e infinitely clearer
cintire aipproval oftîhe teacher and be app ica- and nmore (letiiiitetlian signs. '[bey iili aise
l)! te caplacity of the cla.ss bas always bx.en be fouind excellent for review work savintg

iserious drawback and hacs frequentiy reStu t- the teacher the both r of repeating actin*
(:d iii (iscouraginig their use altogether by Tlhey also furnishi material for questions
-on- teahers rne h ~rcino a and are especiallv serviceable ;i draw'ing

ca.reful andl( intelligent teacher alnmost any pfic- oui dili l)upils.
tuire inay le made to serve as language les-'

but~~~~~~~~~ ta esotreoeoetonth t lHE- following list of industries taughî in
snbute do ainst rmvobetnsha 1American Sebools for the Deaf Nvas con-

nia befond gaistthern. Ini our opinion
it is not necessary, though it cerîainly would Mesdfoite.;;asb h afri
Jiot lie objectionable, if they represented is

i Art......4 21 Nlattrcsniaking. i
something of practical value,îo have works of 12_ Bakï*;î*g.......... 10 22 Nloulding ..
hîgh art. (It is conceded the reader i3 Bllacksiiiithiiig. 10.i 23 Net and hani-

will~~ red4 e esn o bsrmr) Book-luindjng .-- 3 nioeck naiking. i
wil radly eea eaon orths rnirk. Broomn-niaking .. i 24 Painting .. 8

Would flot a series of pictures though 6 GQli>nut-iiakinig. .i8 25 Iatern-making..
7 CarplentrY........30 26 Photograpy....

Çrude representing sorne familiar action be 8 Chair-rna ...... 2 27 Plrin!ing ... 4o
of far more value to the work of the class 9 Clay niodelling..6 28 Sewing....... 19

10 Cooking.,......... 5 29 Shoe-naking... .i6
room than that magnificent work of art, il: Dress--niaking ... 23 30 Tailbring ...
.'Christ Bcfore Pilate," We present to our 12 Emhbroidcring... r 1 3 Tinning ....... 2

13 Engineering ... 32 Tool-niaking.. .. 16
reaidersan aîtempt at amateur picture making. 14 Farning ......... 4 33 Use of tools..i
LThe lessons attached will give a fair idea of 15 Floriculture.... 1 34 Weaîng

th uetob md oîes icuesbt 16 Gardening.......10o 35 Wéod.ýarvin... t
theusetobe ad ofthee ictre bu afew 17 Glazing .......... 5 36 Pliae;engravîng.. i

words as to the advantage as language lessons 18 House work,...2 37 Wood-turnin... r
plce 1 Knitting......... 4 38 lVood.work,... rwill be appropriate. In the first paethe 20 'Machine-work,
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WEw:ill only haýve one mor, ,issue this LOCAL ITENMS.
sehool ter.,i,Jui'e ist -, andiif proper arrange- Continued beautiftîl %vcather.ments can be made, we expect with the be- The roads are in fine .condition.ginning of the fiali term to publishi a fort- The Ilealth of the school has been excellent since.nightly edition. % the miidclle of February.

WORKhasso ar rogrssé upii urr Johnny Hjartarson was made happy by a surprise
bu ldO t i.ati far e p rgre ss upo wi]b d o -r visit front his fàther a few dys ago.

b.I~h t. a it isepce i vl e ed o iss Agnes NIc Lean of Tyner. North Dakdta. isoccupancy about the first of June. Manyeifii in thé city rit present fur a few wveeks, visiting i1er
provemnents have been made ini the w~ay Of Lister 'Mrs. Forsyth.
co'nveniences and comforts and the arci-. W. Brown WvaS calle( 11o111 on1 the 12th inSi.
tectural appearances changed with pleasig to hielp) his father during the buisy seeding seasom.

effect. -le said hie would return next fali.
________ \r. f arry Ince calleci at the ,Institte '.last

moth on bis retuirn front Ontario where lie liadIT is flot too late' to tender our congratu- heen1 on %sns ncnetonwt î lriwîc
lations to the'Ontario I'nstittion u pon1 its is locatcd near Menota.
enirance into journalisrn. Tuie C'aladiau1 iss May' MNargaclh,of Rat Portageanodchl
Mlfe, is second to nonieamong- the press of nmateof Mr. \IcDeriils, spent 'a few days with
the iinsfituions,and if it were tiot for the fact uis nut long ago. Sbe is a genial 3'otng lady andl
dfiat it rùiiight be sa'ic we are p)rejudiced, w'e madle nmany friends during her short visit.
would'Saythat froni the standpioinù of cxceý_ Rzev. M-r.Joslyn, of 11iirtney, called to pay is a visit
l'ence ii heads the Iist. and inquired after Lillali and Clarence Pettypiece.

_________________1 fe %vas mucbél struck, wiîh the progress made b>' Clar-
ence in tbe verv.short timie hie has been in sehool.l>)RIN'ÈiNdis recognized iii ai] the progres- Mss arletyicbartrndtthci,

sive schools for ilhe deaf as -a v'ery inipor- açe Msar we<siece hsirtiner turtheL near
Cant ..inid'ûseful bran'éh of inistruction, for 'two Brandon. She and lier sister Anniie often visit ilbe
e.asons. In the first place; it gives the' ptu- Ilistittionbi and we ire alwavs pleascdU( to e
,)is who aré trained ini it a méans of eàrning atcm

ta I4o0 îv lg. in e lHC eave senool. 1 lne ,%- 'us.î. . arulnee, a selli-mItet. fu)ruîetl).gra,,diates of the printing office i ny or of ibis city, but nio% of Ilorta<r la prairie, îa.id tlîêour-sclîoots are almost without exception do- 1institution a flYing visit .while i Iect'o ui
ing w;ell and earning good wages. 111 the sec- ncss. We were al) glad , to sce bis chleerl'ii faice~
ond place, if properly managed, the printingci 1again ant u ItoW lit is geîting alongso weil.
c'ass is of ail the classes .in.,the school, the 1WC biad a faîxîlllliar face amiong tisa fwdyone where the pupils get a wide acquaint- 1 and onec ewill always gladly welconme t 'vas uiî0ance with the common forms of speech, and other than our formier n1atron, miss fil. B. Ifossie-where they learn to correct their miistakes l nowv Mrs J.Slhirriff O>f Brandon. Sbe and ber lus.idibr.-Sient Workher. - jband wer. attending_ý the Cbristian Endeaic-vor con-

vention.
Thé valuation ýof tIle school biditigs- and tMr. lamies Grant MNcl ntosil, of Port of sîtain,

groupds for the deaf iii the- -United Sates 15 Trinidad, W~est fudies, arrivecl inii iii 1 ucgt on th,:$ 10,250,000. Sth inist. ile, accomlpanliecl )Y bis sýi>terS and
It is estimated that thenumber of collcgres lrotber :\ngus. paid uis a1 pleasant v'isitin the United States is increasing at the.rate lately. James is a Prosimrous business mani in tbe

of fifteeri a year. -farSotith. He lèfi on the 25 th inst, andl will visit
If we must speak out our dislikes and pre- Z>ln efr eunighne

judices and wretcl-ed féeli -s, let us go into Our institution wvas honored )y~ a visit fromi tbirt -our own roomn and lock the door and close miembers of the P1rovincial Legislature. Tbey wverethe windows, so tîhat no car but' our own accompanecc Pby lion. James A. Srnart, M1inister oishall hear the hateful words. If any man Public Works ; f-ion. D. Il. McMillan, l>rovinciaî -seemeit id be religious,. even morally de- Treasurer ; Hon. D. McLean, Provincial Sec-cent, anid. bridleth hot his tongue; that retary,ancl Hon.S.J.Jacksýon, Speak-erof the flouise.'nian's-religion.is vain and his character is About an hour andi a hialf wvas spent in witnessingunprincp'ed and base. an expoýîtion of tbe miethocis of instruction and i n

t

1



intercsting programn of sign recitations, charactcr lie, seeî; /0 laugigi /4,1 las o//en beeîz seen le)
sketches etc. The applrcîatoni of the mienîhers epý. He is very temlperate, very miodest,
'vas nianifested by frequcut and licarty appliuse, and ver>' wise. 111 a word, lie is a nani, Who

audthoe tkin pa i l the exercises feit re- by bIls grect beauty, and bis divine perfec-
paid for their efforts. Jitdgiuig front the reniarks of tions, surpasses the chil(Iren of me.
nmany of (ie ilemhiers, il wvill nl he long ountil we
will have the pleasure of another visit.

Our schuol îvill close on joue St and on tha mn It
day wve expect ai the ehildrenl lu leave foîr thelrj
homes. lThe session iiov lraîving to a close hins hecu;
a inst eventfül one, aud îvhile there wvere tintes îvheu1

wue coifl inot rec<)ncile ourselves cahldy tu circumn-j
.-;ances wvithout protesting that we wure receiw'ing' q

more tîman our share of inisfortunes, w1e are îu a q
1110u)(, at the preseut writing, to look tipon otir i
past uîisfortunes as blessings iii disguise..

îve wvere sunîmiarily turned ont of cloors by the humn- : './I ~ i~r~
in- of our building aud wheu îve were settled iun < k~
01.r luew cluarters about, a nionth, a scarlet fever ,,

eî)idemnic broke out, taiing down eight of our child- 'J/Ii

ren îvith the dreail disease. This sickness continued
Over a1 imrio-1 of two nmonths and it was îvith feelings

of thankfulness that wve were ale to report the ~
e:ide:ic at nu eund. Results growing out of these 'two exneriences, strange to say, are the blessing to -whici Ive refer. ~.

%Vje do> not remeniber ever to bave read *-îm fryon this hhbOUhIÎiil. dutruîig tiae
an>' pIrSonal description so l)erfect, beatîtiful I îtî.r L ruo. M r.Iolu
and vivid as elle follo'l.ng of Our Sa1viour b>' 1 Ms Pîqtiu Iliiecdt Hw o
a Roman ruler. It is so cleairand conilete, I Mrs. Allusîifi - i v;is- sib tairaid rh;uî yoil
that the artist eau take and produce his por- 4-ib'liclu t hie.r we-il Voit S.e. ýo:r l-
trait wvithout difficulty. At the period wlhen *- ý tie -"0 u tiitî:li (ktî* p'*w
His faine begain to spread in judea, Publius,
Leutulus, who 'vas then its govenor, wrote A Pr.aitiî'-ddr Arizi.
to the Roman Senate : "There is hiere at thej
present turne, a mnan of singular virtue, who,
is called Jesus Christ, the barbarians estecin
h:m as a i)rophet, but his sect adore hlm as,
a descendant of the immortal gods. He re- V
stores the dead to life, and healsdieases bya (
wordandbyhistouch. He isofatallandgrace. '

fui stature ; his aspect is rnild and Venerable. ~ I~ f
His hairof acolorwhich cannotbe described, t~
falling in ringlets belowhis ear.s,andslpreading,
ovdr his shoulders with infinite grace. Be
wears it parted on the top of bis head, after i~-
the manner of the Nazarenes. Bis forehead
is broad and smooth ; his cheeks are tingedI
tvith a lovely bloom. His nose and mouth
are admirably regular, his beard bushy, and
of the same color as his hair, descends ail-
inch, and separates in the middle, it assumes
the formi of a fork. His eyes are beautiful,
sparkling,;clear and vivid. Hie reproves with y iut3OU lthik the organ
majesty,and his exhortations arefultof sweet- was tinusnally loî<1 dulring the EèLszer
ness ; whether hie speaks or acts he does ai eris? ti-Imei
with eloquence and gravity. Z?? lias zcver ;- vlae îlaat piiiii.. il.
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-! 1. TIih'iNiatîitoilîa Deaf amiul Ihtiistitst ioni K

M1iNiSTER OF' PUBliC WOIS st1<hiished for flhc purpose of iînparîtlg gelterai
mie iion l istruction ant(i hr1s tdfe.rettce oniy to t lie ziîtental'hie I Ton. * atnes . anid nmoral triing of deaf mute Vo1tlîlý î>f bothl
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TIhe lion.- J. W. Siftott.
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~laiis latersnM. D., ,.41/e;îdi;i' >îy'ciu
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'Nr.Mary E. Nlcl)erniid.
Miss Auîgusta Spaight,

liohoi R. Byrîte(.Iitut)

'Miss Aun;US''A SPIGHI;t't'
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»Iei'her- 0/Drzui,

NISS5 ALICE FORST'ER,
Y?-athler qf bancs,)Ig,

D. W.? %cI)LR.Ntil),
Y'7'a,'her q/ IJ"»oi Carz'iizg antd ?'a/e/sahi

.101N R. RS.

:",tus A. NUNtsî

Ca,'e/aker and1 .S'/î,ekeeper (lemporîzrî)

ERIC CLA1RK,

.DEAF AND DUMO INSTITUTION,
W:INNIPEG, MANITOBA.

2. iAII deaf iinte elîildIrei or tthIe wio, are ton
<leaf to' l)2 educated il) the P>uhlic solî,,,is 'if tilt
P'rovince n111%. lie adilitted, provicled l t ev are of
stittid nind,' frue frotuî infectioits isea. ;iid froin
v icius Iiai>it.sz

3. Uponýi application 1<, the proîicip)ai, Ila,,ll forinîs
forll ad.'mitissin (of pupils %wiil hoe fliriiisihet.

4- 7It/ of/~' tfhle llis/i/,tlo,,ý are/'' /)»0 lol/
î?eqIî/ /ule. of/the/rvc u no g< beiij, ma/e uî

/î,dw, boa, t or- /odg/ulý'

0. A/ bluiil IllirMe ini the /n.elittilio, and lé'
î/zrec/ilî miuleir theu autho,'j/î' qf iu t 'h c''îl

7. lI tPîi. frotu, Oltside Ille l>r,,vince lviii lie ;îdnîit-
ted 1tpoil reasoiîl>ie terns.

8. .Xîplit.'anîs anld pupils ret urnling .1 tiî.lt g: .
niîng of Ille terni slîtdcoulle wveii supjîlied witlt

cite.with e'erv, artic'ele in deiihii' tarleid %witlî thle
niaine of tlle owier.

<). J adiitiôni ti, Ille alînve a1 mlifi o* nîplne,' 111>1
fiestati rive d,,liars. shouid le scent to 1 ieet epne

:.f puipil.s for repairinig Clotiie.S ami 1i<0ot$ ald sta.-
tionlerv. postage stîpand otlher iicetlof

whIieh anu ae(ot ii li rendred and thle bîalate
re -. ilîîga t lie ternîjîtationi of thle b's.''i't i

rettlnlme*l. Z

10. he regîtar time (if aniiotis .1 thle Clct'?c'
ofItle vaeatjî,n %hie:l extelnds fronil the secolid %7edl.

îîesdav oi lne to Ilhe .',conl Weciilce.dav 3i sel-Ietîîlîer. LIo;l applicatioti pupils %vii l'lu ceve a
anv1% tille.

ri. No i;rovisioi 15 madie t,, boardi thle i puis atl
the lInstitttt!*01 (Ilîritîg tlle vacat joî. M l (ccî,nnut-
nuicaticîns. il; regauîl.l tît tlle Ilistittioni bîo e id-
(tres'teid t,,

.ml SESSIOX\. 7TH Ll<às.uucu 1) E*w I '.W M!)I Ni 1.

CiiA'i'E 12.Pri ncipal.

Att act to alieîd ciatr25 of 52 \ictoria, beg THE CANADIAN MUTE,
iii. aet respecting ani Imstitittion fi- tlie Edîtationi 1
anij IinstrudCtioin ,of thle l)eaf andc Dl)h.[.I.eu/d l'o us, al th~e Ontari,, I ttittino. 1ltlvle~l.
/iîf ifa;Wz ANo. 1),

1. SeCticaî 14 f ChapIIter 25 itria. i erelîv
.itneindedt. hi' addiing tie following., thercto: THE SILENT ECHO

'EVerv (le.-f ani dulmi> child. I)etwveeni the age of, ae tuC le oiy pal:ers pillIed I y tIlle i haf il
ciglît and f'îfteen ear inclusive, shiai atteiîd the Canadla. Il vanit wish ail ateni ' ,Cri
said il%,tiltiiti atI ieast fotîr tnloniths ini ever) )-car-: ing 1,t: %esltî îorld ini> ou îlillimn~<n
anti anyv iaretit or gutar<iaii who shiah neglect tOsî:vuzuitn voit IwTif.
pr(îîide tduit every suchi chiid utider lîk care shall
attenld the sa1id institutioni. shiah ho(- hiahule to a peiaitv W ivjs ereita h huseil.~îca
,,f twentv.Çîve tiollars atîd ross., in dlefati-tit of im Y ,i ofC tiu Wiciniped chrhei vhivst aîîiMn
nieut iîîîîîrisonînieîî:. for a ternii îlot e\ce<l:til tirlty* day. ofx Illue il'lîe Ituiiers %ivisl il oiiolti.

ulavs. regular I;11sîîîess nîicet ing iii thle iîîstitîîi.,nm parl<îr
2. ýiii,.aet shahi coule int,, force iitiedi.-tel% ona l anld after thduitos .î lio,ît prograli ;irr.isigedl for

hîiîg ssîttî. thecir enitertaiiiîînelt.


